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W. J • SWEA SEY • ESTHER ( CURL CROUCHER) SWEA SEY 

'fHOS. CURL CROUCHER • a noted aur geon of Lond on ... philanthropis t 

Alex died• and Thomas• sons -

died of oholera contracted while doing public spirited 

philanthropist work during obolera epidamic in late 19th 

Centuryo Funeral said to have been one of largest ever 

in Londono 

1837 "V~. and Mrs. Bassett• Tu~. and Mrso English~ with 

their :f'amiliea oarne on same sailing veas·el f.rom England 

as the Sweaaey family. 

Statrted 1n February end landed in May 1837 o 

ROBERT OWEN and FATHER were close friends in Englend where 

both were workers fo.r the impr ovamen t of o ond 1 t1ons of 

workingmen. 

"HEARTS HAVEN"• book• 

GRANDFATHER Bought farm, then when in 1850 he started for 

Calif. he sold off most of horses and kept cattle. 

Was qu1.te well off and had much to dispose of ... 30 had 

an auction which lasted two days. He persucded HENRY 

AXTON, who had married ESTHER, to dispose of his farm 

end eooompany him to Callfe Was ma~~ied in 1848, and 

with huaband and little boy got ready to do so. Fathetr 

fitted out 4 wagons, 4 oxen to each wagon for his own 

family and as soon as he let it be known that he would 

take men along who must pay $100 a plfh1e, many accepted 



with the under~tanding that Father was to lead. lie bought 

up a lot of young cows. Every man was assigned some oamp 

duty, all men taking "turn about" at watching stook at night. 

One man got wood and made fire. Another sat up folding atove 

and folding tablas, anotha~ to help with t:ie cooking. A young 

woman, Susan Combs, had the duty of making bread, cakes and 

other pas try• One of the men made mush for br eakfaat, sy!'up being 

used on the mush. The wen who drove the oxen were accounted es 

that being thail:• aha re.. Mr. Axton drove his own team on his 

own wagon. The folks had a good time, still some grumbled. 

Five of the men, MR. BEALE, MR. GULLET, MR. PRITCHARD, LYONS 

rrnd [apace left blank], were musicians and brought their in• 

::itruments with them, thus affot-ding many pleasant evenings with 

aanoing was the result. 

Many nice folks (Mr. Dexter- and wife, Mr. and 1.1rs .. 

connol' and 2 daughters) traveled to California independent of 

our company, but at the same time. W.lt'. Dexter had bean to 

California end bought a home near San Jose, and l'.'ettul"ned to 

Indiana to marry and take his wife baok to California with him. 

They had four horses to eaah of their wagons instead of oxen, and 

when the desert was reached, they beoama impatient of the slow 

paoe of the oxen, and went on ahead, and when the Sweasey train 

reached the ta ble ... land at the top of the Sierra Nevada Moun ta ins, 

after orossine the Nevada Desert, they found the Dexter•Mitohell 

tr& 1n stranded, ev r:J'I' y one of their horses hav 1ng be en frozen to 

death in a sto~m at night, where the humans too nearly froze. 



So the Sweasey folks pressed SO!?'.l) of their cows into the sel'vioa 

of the Dexter a, -- using yokes and s wagon which had been left 

behind by some other "tt-ekkera". The young ladies, of whom the re 

were two in their train, Miss Rowena Mitchell and Joanna Connor, 

anc'i the Swea say sis tat-a wero always ready for a dance wherav~r 

the ground was level o Wheni,v el:' the train stopped to oamp, the 

large barrels carried by eeoh wagon, ware filled with water from 

the river near which they camped, ao that the people need 

not drink of the small streams and springs along the r-oe a. These 

\Vera ao a lk111ne ar.rl impure that they caused cholera to both 

animals and humans, and the sucoesaful journey of the Sweasey 

train was undoubtedly due to this pr ov1s ions with regard to 

drinking wate~. Aoroaa the Dosert, the traveling was done 

during tha night, they resting dwing the great heat of the 

day, tha night travel beginning at 5 or 6 o'clock in the evening. 

Henry Axton drak of the surface water just before 

we entered the Nevada Desert., and waa in consequence very sick. 

I insisted on his getting into the wagon while I would drive 

t:1e team. Finally after much persuasion he allowed m:1 to do 

so, and I took the whip. Of course, our team was not in the 

lead, so the drtving was easy outside of the faot that it 

~eent to walk beside the team all night, keeping the oxen up 

with the others. When daylight came and the men saw IM driving 

the · t:eam And learned why I waa· doing it, they scolded me wt,ll 

ror not telling them and allowing them to do it for me .. 



During our journey, we µi ssed many tr a ins where the teams 

had given out, the animals lying dead end the 'Ragons ste nd-. 
ing well loaded with provisions, etc., the µJopla having 

gone on with just what tliey could carry. In soma instances, 

pr1no1pally on the plans near tho Platte River, cholers was 

oontraoted from drinking impure water, and oftentimes every 

mamber of other trains died off like insects. 

After getting to nThe Divide" in the Rocky Mountains , 

a dear old lady, Mrs. Bolton, who had oontraoted typhoid fever, 

died, and in order to bury her, the nsn eppropriat"d the bed 

of a wagon deserted by some other travelers whose animals had 

die a, end from the lumber made 0 coffin in which she was buried, 

on "The Divide". This we a the only death besides that of young 

:Fauntleroy ( son of Robt • Owens' dau8htexw) who was drowned while 

fording Green River, driving the cattle across the river. 

Eaoh wagon in the train was numbered, also oomp:iny 

owning the train. Too, the wagons were loaded in its bed with 

sacks of flout' and other produce, and the beds of the women 

and children were put on top of their sacks. 

Left Indians April 1st, 1850. Crossed the Wabash 

River to Ill. Arriv&d in Weaverville, Calif. Oct. 5, 1850, 

6 months and 5 days, where Mr. Axton and I stopped. Father, 

brother3 and sisters oont1nu1ng on their westward journey. 

I oounted on pio king up gold enough to te kB us be ok age in to 
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Indians. We failed to firo the gold, but made good friends 

who gave us friendly advice, among thsn Mr. Boone, brother of 

Daniel Boone the famous pioneer of Kentuoky, who asked us to 

shar a their home. We did so and pa ased a happy winter w1 th 

thia gentleman snd his son • Gaor ge and his son Danie 1. 

Mrs. Jacobsen took me and baby Will in to aha re 

her home, we sharing in the work. 




